




















A M AT H EM AT I CA L M OD EL FOR T H E SPR EA D OF
ST R EPT OCOCCU S PN EU M ON I A E W I T H T R A N SM I SSI ON D U E
T O SEQU EN CE T Y PE
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A bst r act . T his paper discusses a simple mathemat ical model to describe the
spread of Str eptococcus pneumoniae. We suppose that t he t ransmission of
t he bacterium is determined by mult i-locus sequence type. T he model includes
vaccinat ion and is designed to examine what happens in a vaccinated pop-
ulat ion if M LST s can exist as both vaccine and non vaccine serotypes wit h
capsular swit ching possible from the former to the lat ter.
We start o with a discussion of Str eptococcus pneumoniae and a review
of previous work. We propose a simple mathemat ical model with two sequence
types and then perform an equil ibrium and (global) stabil i ty analysis on the
model. We show that in general t here are only three equil ibria, t he carriage-free
equil ibrium and two carriage equil ibria. I f t he eect ive reproduct ion number
Re is less than or equal to one, then the carriage wil l die out . I f Re > 1,
t hen the carriage wil l t end to the carriage equil ibrium corresponding to the
mult i-locus sequence type with the largest t ransmission parameter. In the case
where both mult i-locus sequence types have the same t ransmission parameter
t hen there is a line of carriage equil ibria. Provided that carriage is init ial ly
present t hen as t ime progresses the carriage wil l approach a point on this line.
T he result s generalize to many compet ing sequence types. Simulat ions wit h
realist ic parameter values conrm the analyt ical result s.
I nt r oduct ion.
2000 Mathematics Subject Classication. Primary: 34D05, 92B05; Secondary: 34D23, 37C75.
K ey words and phrases. Str eptococcus pneumoni ae, mult i-locus sequence type, serotype, basic
reproduct ion number, equil ibrium and stabil i ty analysis, global stabil ity, simulat ion.
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which is GAS as time becomes large.







1 . I f there is no disease initial ly present, then the system goes
to the CFE. I f there is disease initially present, then the system goes to the CE as
time gets large.
M at hemat ical M odel .
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T heorem 5.1. When e  the CFE is the only possible equilibrium. The
carriage will tend to the CFE in the long-term.
When e , if there are no hosts carrying either of the MLSTs, there will
never be any hosts carrying either MLST.
I f e e  e , then if there are initial ly hosts carrying MLST2 but
not MLST1, then there will never be any hosts carrying MLST1 and the number of
hosts carrying MLST2 will tend to zero. I f e e e , then under the
same initial conditions the system will tend to CE2.
I f e e and there are initial ly hosts carrying MLST1, then in the
long-term the system will tend to CE1.
I f e e , the situation is the same with the sequence types reversed.
I f e e , then the CE is a line of equilibr ia and in the long-term


























































Figur e 1. e
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